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Title Is at Stake Tonight Coin WflDetermine Last BJty Basketball
WpmenWithTo Determine P.CCHpop:At the Trainingitching Trio

Joins Camp;
from one of the 16 numbers on the program of the

SCENE annual exhibition of the Portland Social Turn
Verein to be held under the direction "bt Professor Gen-serow- ski

in The Auditorium tonight. - ' Title Won1 3NwRules;in LrpOLKDO. Ohio. March 4 I. N. S--
I X Leading poalUons ta the doubles

Escorts to
' Go in Free 1

4Cox Is Signed CAN ANTONIO. Tnu Vwck 4 Th By VandalsPigskin Play and ringlea events In the International
tournament of the American Bowling
Congress in progress here are expectedO work of Heinle Groh, playing thirdtut for the Giants (Or the- - first time In to be usurped by out-- of town bowters,Marly 19 jrivt iu the feature of the i who banged the pins so lustily last night E. C MTARLAKD. chalrmaa -- .' Br Walter TITOSCOW, . Idaho. March : 4. By de--By Oeerre Berts world, champion' workout. The Giant D1in the five man event that exeepUoaallyInfield, retarded as the Cutest in of the Portland boxing commission.leating Washington State college high totals for this early stage of theylKADKNA. CaL. Mara, 4 Pitchers I ball, was line wHh Ore at third. TVEW' TOKK- - March . The character pin Joust were registered. ' ..JaMe etUMletoa. Hmn Vmui I Bancroft at alert. Frtoch at here Friday night It to . the Unlver-att- y

of Idaho basketball team takes bothVitttpw of football which the1 Harvey ("Soda") Sutherland lolned I Earl Smith, subbing for Kelly, on first Tonight " a number of classy teams
representing Detroit. 8t Louis. Akron,
Cincinnati and Pontiac. Mich, will hold
down . the drives aad another orgy of

rwuD wm see next fan win be de--
trmhwd t week,tThe. football rule

the Padne Coast and Northwest con-
ference tiUes for.lll-X-t i Although the
Yandals may drop tomorrow nirhro

baa announced that women win he ad-

mitted free of charge at the smoker .
scheduled for tonight la the Armory, but
each must be aooempanled by a man
holding a II seat

All the "boxers on the card had light
workouts Friday afternoon and Cantata
Harry Hansen, matchmaker, has found ' '

e Portland Bearer training- - camp here Kelly he not reported yet, being HI In
riUy. Jtaamyi-we- a delayed Id hours la California. . - - . ? ... - .

uv IM Mima - n k A nwwt t i.r..i.

i
!

I

t

heavy hitting is looked for. A trio ofwMnmjue wm meet Friday. It will game to b played at Pullman to thehave before It -' the nirjtln 1000 point games were roiled by threeCougars, they still will head the perstin quintets last night, the best beingnUK.usv uuumiiw la 1 imiuintea esrinr the eneii or have molted from sectional meetings of I

coaches and officials and action oa thesethe effects of the Blight attack I .Mik th.t m tk. nml lose by the Hamilton club of Chicago,
which stepped, Into, first place with a them to be ta the best of shape. Two II1 "P. w fe w wr a training squad wa looking forward to--i wiu oe wamnea with Intense interest by no total . ."r I oay to a snapping workout. both the public end by the thousands round main events are oa the program,

but which will he the last number of the
evening has not been determined.

centage ooiuma in nota eonferencea.
- The Idaho squad started with a strong
offensive and swept the Cougars off
their feet during the first U minutes of
play. . '

W. & C. failed to count single field
goal while the Idaho men were piling
up a comfortable score lead. - Before the

w iTa ve iouutwi i
Manager-Tomm- y Turner secured. the The woman's bowling team of thessssz s-rs- an; foT JETS .,K Multnomah Amateur Athletle clubmatures ( BUralller, Mlddleton and I spirits were 100 ser tttieu eaeUij m Jimmy West and Battling Ortega wiQ
immT 1 imle and thi atntraeta were I hlrhov tad aa a mH f rha umam I - women's annex will Journey to Hood

River by automobile, leaving the oiubikinn la weather whbto itrUt nut hl . TT " trans up I vrarded to rresldent William IL
form one of the-- II round affaire while
Eddie Gorman and Morgan Jones are
down for the ether, and tn order to see
which contest goes oa last. Matchmaker

bell field yeeterdayvinV the i- - SLfSTIrJlL ,ac tte Sunday at a. bv, and accompanied byCougars made a field goal Idaho was
leading. II to I. but the lead was grad a large number of tans that are eagerletes. tired of banging around, a chance I T-T- VZ.ZZ '77 r""l MMixh tKi i- - , I team appears for the berinnincl ually sawed down. At the end of half

Irpper last Bight 'Another ray. of
inahtne which came into the quarters
ue Friday was the signing of th docu---n

(or 1112 by Dick Cox, regular out-'l.ie- r

last aeaaoo. Cox and Turner
Hansen win call them together and flip
a coin.time the Vanaala were ahead Zl to IS.

The game was exceptionally rough. II
--

i. ii t u.uu neen ; snggestea
Dallas. March 4Two rookie Ditchers. I that a. penalty he provided in tha rates

to see their team vieterioue. The cara-
van ta scheduled to be at Hood River In
time for lunch and the game Is to start
at I p. m. Those comprising the team Just what Jones does to Gorman winEddie Guess of Canton. Ohio, and Georse I and also that the teams themselves be determine Ms likelihood of being sent -rouis Doing eauea on Idaho and 11 on

the Cougar. Cisna and Sayera. Cougar
forwards, j and Gartia, Vandal guards.

are Mrs. A. W. Rudeen. Mlae JuUaKledel of Cleveland, were- - to pitch to I neia respomaibla for their appearance oa
morrow la the first cam of the Indian I th field on tlmt at tha perinnint of against Bobby Harper In a fnture

smoker. Toung Jones is making U4Kane, Mrs. wenaeu Pouisen. Mrs. Cloe
Bernard. Mlae Wlnnltred Barrett andware ruled out oa personals. The CouirufliDi seaeoa mwui xjwiaa. miuM uma quarter. t 4- - pounds for Gormaa aad be Is said to begars shifted players repeatedly la theSpeaker's boys got their ft workout I koTITIID BT OFTXCIAI, Mrs, B. IX Sebomacker. fast oa his feet. His punch Is net lacksecond period in an effort to stage

id a long conference and the result
that Dickie put his name to the

polpefa." j . : i T

:I1BLKT HIGH IS BUB
Charles Ugh, outfielder, Is due to
rrtrs in camp today, while Jim Thorpe,
e famous Indian athlete ; Sargent and
vrna are expected to put In aa ap-"ara-se

within tha next two or three
r. Ne word has been recetred from
mmy Poole, the Southern first base- -

I At preaenl aa official notifies each comebacks The Vandals slowed theirr ing aad he Is out to hand Gormaa a
trimming ta every round. Battling
Ortega also has a future bout againstpace for the last half anil playedwest Baoen, me ataren f. jror toe l team wnea ue intermission Is over,

first time since they cams here, George I Another suggestion mad in the n's

IS Pittsburg pitchers and ftve I tional Conference i that the ofHbial
tight defensive game.

I Pos. W a C
TootBpulIers to .

Battle Winged
Heinle Schumaa If ha can shew conclu-
sively that he has net gone hack asR. Fog (C) F.. ,... Friel (Ocatchers went into action full blast this I blow . his whistle and declare a touch-mornt- n.

There was also aa hour's I down the moment a man carries the
track work today. The balance of Gib-(b- all across tha goal line. - i

some are wont to Imagine.("-"-.; : A. rox ,...F. Cisna In the special six round engagementThompson. .v..C... ., Sore neon
tonight. Ad M scale and Kid Farrelly, 4M' Basketeersbteiner ......o..... Loomls

Gartln ...G... Herrlngtoa will mingle and on top of this are two
four round contests. The electric gongSubstitutes Idaho r Nelson for Oar.

aon'g 4 players will report fcera to-- Tha question of. svbstiCnting pteyers
morrow. t na rtca"d from all angle and

CaUllna Island. Cal. March l--The 1? ftjf TJJ7.Cubs wm get their first taste of com-- SfVJf? ltZ" 9 tt now
peUUon here today when the squad will tS&JZ! avca'k. ..a m,. tw, ff. inntn to leave the iani a

t tin. Washington State i Bayers for Cla "jTn,TNOMAH AMATEUR ATH
was tested Saturday morning and re-
ported to he In shape for the one of
Timekeeper Parker tonight without thera. Burke for Sorensen, McCarthy for

t . leuo club's basketball . team willBayere, Borenaon for Burke. Burke for

aa, but Manager Turner is not worry--n

a whole lot, for he knows that Pools
l be among those present before long.

, The weather wasn't as warm Friday
t It Sraa the day before and a a
etilt tha pitchers were not worked as
ri as tbey might have been. At

.at. the piarera went through a stiff
ractioe la fielding; 3

.ftKABOB BBACTiat 0AMB
) AfrangemeaU were completed last
'tht to have the Cox-Ha- as baseball

m, champion Of tha Beuthera Call for
:a Class A league, meet tha Beavers ta

aid of his customary hammer.McCarthy,;contest. Tomorrow a full nine Inning I to, penaltJea for illegal sub--
l.xi. v., ik. I Stltuuon not discovered until later in

wind op the lltl-X- S season tonight when
the North Pedflo Dental college aggre The first number oa the program wiu".LieTuT"!v ' l ii e Scoring field basket: R. Fox S, A. Fox

Thompson I. Sorenaoa X. Firel a. start promptly at Ul o'clock and thegation wiu ne taken oa la the Winged"goofs" win be staged. Manager KUlifer other matters hearing on
Is expected to begin the weeding - out I tWrrula undoubtadely wUl b taken up turnout by the fan wm he the decidX gymnasium. The two auiauta areFree throws: A. Fox II out of 1, Loo.

mis I out of t, Friel out of 11. ing factor aa to the staging of smokersDrooeaa within the next week. ww out for the Independent championshipDempsey-Will- s on Saturday mights.Boore at half timet Idaho XL W. & oj .roruano. -I i uonBtoeravion wui no grven tn mat--
Seguln. Texas. March CE3d Gleaaoa.itar of a fumbled mint received hv a DASKB1MII Manager J. Raymond Toonssv willnractlca aame here March 11 and oa I skipper or the wnite box. is expecung I nlarer of tha kickaVa aida and aed-- handle the Multnomah athletes whileBattle Pitoapect Sanders Is Namedi following Sunday tna uregonians i mucn assistance on we mouna uue year i oaqtauy kicked out of his hands before ueorge ta pewsy. eoaeh of both aides.

BASKXT1AX.X. BJSSTJVT8 f
i Fort Collins, Colo. Colorado j Aggleg
30, Colorado Mines f7. t

ill take oa the rasaaena yuka. - wogirrom xon .jose acosis, we aienmuuve referae daclarag the pal dead. win-hav- e a hard time dividing his timeBasebaixGets Rise in N.J.Cuban, who has shown well In practice
thus far. . Dick Kerr. Amos Strunk and Toledo InstructorBetween tne contestants. Bus Douglas.BULDTG 031 SHJTT PLATS 1

The ruling oa aB shift plays will once Boulder, Colo-Colora- do college 3, also la a member of both eluhe. and ItGeorge Lees today comprise the list et
a anemoer oi uie bviUH

on. but sow that ha has come to
-- rms with the Beavers he will not be

rmitted to play with his former team
tea,

(Colorado univeraity.13.
absentees and unsigned athlete. may be that he will play one half with

each team, something that never beforeBerkeley, CaL University of Callfotv Toledo. Or, March 4-- ToledoBy Balrplay
Cbprricfat. IMS. br The Jounul).nit rreahmen defeated Stanford fresh

Baltimore, Mi, March-- 4 Pitcher
Dave Danfertb, traded by Columbus to
the St. Teuia Browns, said that he
will not report, claiming that the term
offered him were not satisfactory. Dan- -

has Oeen attempted.New Orleans. March 4. The arrival ofKing la having eonsiderabU organised an athletle club aad hag ae
eured A, X Banders of Portland aa Inmen, JO to Z. . The game will start promstly at 1 :1STVTBWAKK, N. J March 4. It ap--4uble with Us ance aid. aot during Watty PlPP. first bujmw. and Frank

ll peared certain today that New Jer o'clock and social dancing will follow.liWUli MJA V aJsBXiaa, (UUUDt U AW S aww
ond trial, helped today to swell the Oregon City, March - Oregon forth said, ne would help coach John uarry nscner nas oeen named.

structor and trainer. Tbe easiness men
have donated 9U0 for the purchase of
equipment for the club room, which la

sey la shortly going to no trie Datue-rreun- d'

of two hotly warring armies.City Athletic club-Arle-ta game, played Bopkim sine.ranks of the New Tork Tanks. In train-
ing here. Many of the regulars. Includ

more come up and there promises to he
a long discussion aa to how the rule
shall he worded so as to make it abeo-lute- ly

clear to officials and coaches
what movements of plays will be per-
mitted before, the ball la put In play.
There has been some suggestion that a
penalty be Imposed when an offside man
touches the ball when It la kicked down
field. In order to prevent any danger
of Its being picked up by the opponents
and run with or to prevent it going back
toward the kicker's side If it is bounding
backward. i

in ine locar gym 'X'nursday night. The cause of warfare would be the pro BALBWIB IS HONORED

take any more chances. Manager
urntr dl not permit him to don a

i i form .Friday. The big catcher looks
:.xl aad aspects te have a big yeas,
n4 for that reason he dees not ant

take any chances of Injuring himself
sfora the league race open.

suited ia a 25 to IS victory for the . WrWl BB SOME" AFTAll?posed Dempsey-will- s fight In JUckard Oregon Agricultural College. Corval- -ing Jtoth, Maya, Bcaang, uoyi, sac-Nal- ly,

Baker and Devermor, are still at
being fitted up tat the basement of the
Andrews building. Smokers will be
staged once a month or oftener, atvisitors. The Arleta squad developed Centralis, Wash, March lla, March of the deathbig arena in Jersey City.

: Gov. Kdwarde came through withspeedy game, and showed an exceptionalHot Springe. Hodge pest. American Legion, has chal which wrestling and boxing matches wUlJames B. Baldwin of Blue Lake. CaL.
former captain and eoaeh of varsitystatement regarding his attitude toward lenged Company L, national guard tankbrand of team work. The locals were

somewhat handic&ped by the loss of be featured.the bout as promptly and decisively as corps, at ar --knock down drag out" con baseball in llll. the flag en the campusGoodwin, their star forward. Who brokeDual Meet Depends j Kid Norfolk went to the aoor oz tnerumors' Exhibition test, consisting of seven bouts, to be hung at half-ma- st from I to 4 o'clockhis nose by a fall after the first five Madison Square Garden ring from the l staged in the local armory la about two
effects of a blow which no one seemed ! weeka The nrooeeda from tha fimoV,,minutes of play,On Examinations

Tuesday. Mr. Baldwin died la the hos-
pital Sunday morning from lung-affectio-

He had returned this Quarter to

Probably the penalties for taking out
time after time has been called three
Umea will be increased...

Tha annual discussion of the kick for
will he divided between the two or

BEATERS ARB SOUGHT
ChehaUa, WasK, March t. Otto 3.

Beusch, Lewis county gam warden, re-
ceived this week two beaver traps from
the national biological survey depart-
ment for use In capturing a oniony of

Oregon City. March 4. The Oregon ganixatlonA. - take up special work la agriculture, havCity high school basketball squad ?asColumbia, Ma March 4, X. N. I Ba after touchdown will be held with is

j To Be Held Tonight
The final dress rehearsal for the four
nth annual exhibition et the Port-m- d

Social Turnverala was held , and
rofusar Ttlehard Oenserowskl Is ready

ing expected to teach In a Northern
BEAKS MAT LOSB "BRICK California school. -The University of Missouri will meet I the argument-Wknterin- g around Major

defeated by The Dalles high school In
a fast game oa the local floor Friday
evening. By a margin of two points

to see. Edwards says he will permit
the fight to be held, as there Je no law
4gainst it in New Jersey.

But Gov. Sdwarda may find that there
is something aa strong as the law against
this battle, namely a powerful public
pplnlon. Hudson county, of which Jer-
sey City is the seat and metropolis, is
the one real fight centre in the state.

the University of California In a dual Berkeley CaL March 4,--L N. RDaly's suggestion', that after I a touch about 10 heavers which have been on
Laeamas creek. II mile south of Che--track meet at Berkeley oa April' IS, if "Brick-- MJiner. University of Califor RELAY CARJTITAL TOKI6HTthe visitors annexed the contest, leavingdown the ball be put In scrimmage oa

the Missouri athletle authorities nia's star football, baseball and trackuo-lt- he opponents 15-ya-rd line and one play the locals with the low end of a 20-2- 2

eeed In their efforts to rearrange the athlete, may be out of athletics for sevbe allowed In which to score one point
r the grand opening at I HI o'clock la
he Auditorium tonight Sixteen nunv
tm are oa the program and ne waits or eral months as a result of a sprained

score. The game proved languid In the
first half, which ended' It to 8 In favor
of The Dalles, but the Q, C H. S. five

by kick, rush or forward pass. The county is tightly in the grip of poll--examination schedule so aa to enable
the Tigers to make the trip. .

halla. If the traps succeed la snaring
the beavers, they win be transported to
some of the lakes at the head of the
Newaokunt river. The activities. of the
beavers on the Laeamas caused over-
flow of some of the land there, and their
removal Is nsosssiry.

sustained sliding to the hometMana Rn ,liuwW,. outsida Of MOW-- I aUKlO

Urbane, UL, March 4- - (U. P.) The
fifth annual indoor relay game of the
University of Illinois will be staged here
tonight, with prominent athletes from all
section of the country participating.
The entry liat Is the largest ta the his-
tory of the' meet. i

ark and Petersen anyway, the character I plate. Muaer bad not planned to clav'its will he tolerated.
i he Tamers have been praetlcsng
Ovfuny for the last two months In

tightened up on tne last period ana
made the up-riv- er squad hurry. The baseball, bat was getting Into trim for" LEWIS KEOAIHS LAVBJEL8

. WlchJU. Kan., March 4. (L N. B.) tne tracK season.r.persUon for tonight's entertainment local boys - are In good condition and
expect, to, he lh good form when they

and habit of mind of Jeraeymen is
against any such bout. v

Any nttempt on the part of Governor
Edwards of the Hudson county political
erom to sanction a Dempsey-Will- s fight

After losing the first fall ta 41:20 Ed
(Straagler) Lewis took two quick fans play Mojalla Tueeday night. A victory1 MTtrU txinTUofu are planned. ,

narry Wins get ll.H4.n for smack,
r Kid Norfolk en the Jaw )a the sec--

from Sanialaus Zbyesko here last night hajEW TORK, March .Wk with
ver J0" ,wju. ."f.A "JJL f2!aand regained the world' heavyweight ill Dempsey, heavyweight champion. on Jersey soil is likely to open the eyes

of these men, and the promoters andat the state championship in Salem.and Jack Kearns, his manager, win sailwrestling championship. A headlocjt
gave Lewis the second fall In "It mini renM at the Garden Thursday

--ht. lie who got smacked got the r,tL wah - MarrH i TpntraHa Ithe country in general to the fact thatfor Europe In about three weeks, the
ViorKi tnHmttuI I . . . . .. . . . . .. . t kl. nrr.imtoA hattUt between a Whitelatter stated today. L:;;. .vl I men scnooi s league oasxetoau team CTSTZZ ZTt .Zi i.lrutes and three minutes later anotner

headlock gave the Strangler the match. that the trP abroad would set back the
nroDosed Dempeey-Will- a match until

no amount. The match drew a total
.ie et Ut.4Tt,a. '

TIUINOORTATXO

was defeated by Hoqulam high ehool ' - "

Friday afternoon In a game played ta 1
wWUe Hndacn county is politically tiedLabor day, 'TRANSFORTATIOlf u

Will Princess Mary Have to Reduce,
as Queen Mary Did, Before Her

Daughter Is Married?
tne local gymnasium, rae wcaos lost by poutieiana of a certain group the
by a score of I to 14. Barney OTay -t--t leeialature at Trenton U controlledFR1BAT FIGHT RESULTS

Grand Rands. Mich. Gene Tunney. of CbehaliB, refereed the game. fav those who renresent a rival political
group and it was the opinion today in
many Quarters that if it were attemptedCentralis, Wash., March 4. Centralia

Junior high school team defeated theel&sst TUT la-C- l. Worth She, Hr Teni to bring the Dempsey-Wil- ls bout here
boxing aa a legalised sport might be

light heavyweight champion, won a 10
round newspaper decision from Fay
Keiser, Baltimore. f

Syracuse, N. Darcy. Port-
land. Or won a IS round decision from
Billy Shade, San Francisco.

utterly wiped out of the slate.
quintet of the Chehalle west, aide school
by a' score of 28 to 11 Friday afternoon
at the local gymnasium. In A prelim-
inary game, the local seventh grade REARXS IS 8RREWB TS MAETXG

MAJESTIC. 58,000 TONS
iarveet Steamer la the Wort

HOMERIC. 35,000 TONS WILLS A CARD FOR BXXrSETlHuntington, W. Va- - Boh Martin,
army heavyweight champion, knocked
out Eddie ClviL Aahland. Ely, in the Br Henry L. FarreuNew rSteve)

girls defeated the eighth grader II to
9. The funds from the latter game were
turned over for the opening of a girls'
rest room at the high school.

T7nUed Pre Staff Oorramoadent
New York. March i (U. P.) JustOLYMPIC 4M39 TONS 4

In Wtdh Hint SaHtfia to
MgnnouRO ano aouTMAMrronrattiNotw ano iht--. soon aa seme nromoter steps up with I

second round. . r - f

jNew Haven, Conn. Tale team .de-
feated Springfield, four bouts to two.

Springfield. ObioWohnny Lewis. To St Helens, Or-- March 4. St Helens enough coin in his pockets he can have I

fun national and International rights tolTO funcnannna jnTmriiromn . high school basketball team, behind at
the end of the first half In a game herelOtrm-l- O star, 11 Asr. M the Dempeey-Win-s fight it " VJ --tmomirio (new) .,..ur.ts eer.isBUUKT10 immt .. . .Mar uiie17 Jete S

eKvio tw esfciressw
Three BaSlees Bee FreneteM.

Le awsilei an Sen Qlin
Leave shmtaOsJ Peek He, , 4 P. BL

S3. Admiral Evans.; .Mar. 4 ,
And (Mr ims Thereafter

looat agnvtog atMrirt.Dauaaaa sod rRANWsoo,

With Kid Norfolk out of th way,
Wills stands 'Ixiilf as the logical man

A wonderful electric chair, the
invention of a French scientist,
performs miracles for
lent. folk. By its. use, Queen
Mary lost flesh at the amazing
rate of 3V2 pounds a week, and
regained her girlish figure, to
become the envy of all at
Princess Mary's wedding.

with Greaham high Friday night
stepped out and won 21-1-4. Greaham
hail a Iad nf lft-- B In 'tha second ernar- -.

TO LIVERPOOL VIA OIlXKNiTmini
for the losers ond of a championship

ledo, and Benny Becker, dnctanau.
fought a II round draw. . 1

i Portsmouth, Ohio ItTg Blair, Ports-
mouth, won the decision over Kid Lay-
man, Huntington, W. Va. ; j

Detroit Mich. Frankle Mason out-
pointed Jimmy Katt In 10 rounds.

Davenport, IowaJohnny Griffiths of

KfilTJ . . .... htar. 11bALTIO ........... Map, 1 H1B Sell ter. St Helens will play Astoria tatngin- -
Jack Kearns has played hi cards withClatskanie next Wednesday night for.....sler.g Aer,at May to

St710 ..........er. 1 Ape.aeAme a
AORIATIO Apr, taw June z4Jubatrol Rodman. . . .Mar. 18 the Chinook championship.

Berv to Pes i
eharaeteriatie shrewdness. He has
smoked himself up another match and
another half minion.

As far aa the state Athletle commission
aumiTxaaaiiKAlt TOXAQE8

aiieim. eeeeX I Akron. OHIO, snaoea moms ocmauw,htSiLC, Aimamtat tSeadTS. Omaha, In 10 rounds. Eddie Anderson,
VUa. I U.1I.. Til h.e Tm TTnewtMj hantam- -

MolaRa, March 4. On .Tuesday. March
7. the high school haakethall team will
play the Oregon City team at that place.
On ITVIrlev anntnr the 10th. thv willTefteheme, Re ia concerned, the Wills-Norfo- lk match

was en the leveL One of the deputy v................sea. i .u .v..i.. a k: viH ewe ewe i
AaiUsaPr San Francisco Sweepers ConnOrs and play the Canby high school on the local I commiael oners said today there

TSddleT . Handler fought round nothing to investigate.floor.i aeuiBirwSS. Bee Stat Mar. ItrH Int Ill I Soal. draw here last night. Georgia Rivera TTttCAL Ftrjrcn :QTJERR MART:101 TreO ST, OMNIM STARK won from Billy Harold In the third.
B4S1

--Norfolk was knocked out by e, typical
Ula Dunch." he said. Several writersinSport came out bold enough to amy they saw 99

Los Angeles Marty Farreo outiougnt
Johnny Burns, Oakland middleweight
In four round at Hollywood. I

Sacrameoto, CALTommy Cello, San
Francisco, and Jimmy Callahan. Saere Eastern Circles "The Perfect Day

0 rLXetODTH. OBXUOCKO AKD !

K,5u.l.,lM,l,,
"f"2 ....A . J Merl Jen. 11

the punch, bat no two agreed oa what
the blow was that sent Norfolk to the
floor, only to have him hound up full of
Ufa and vigor After the count of 10.paento, fought a draw nere last msnt

(Bv TFnltod NMrm One said It ws a right to th Jaw.
one said a right to the body and a ITORK, March 4v Harry Greo,Leon S. Jackson IsMsevaew M.........Btar. A.ao evmsf

A short. story of LOVE, HUMOR, MYSTERY,
and ADVENTURE in the Real-West-

,

by Eugene
Manlove Rhodes.

third said It was A left to the Jaw.the Pittsburg windmill, went six
I rough rounds to a draw with bis own The tana, however, seem content tol

place it on the list as "one of thoseElected President shadow In hi first local workout FridayTO BAhtBtrSO TIA QTTMJISTOWK. in preparation for the fight with .Tom things" and got ready to oarae wita me
1- - Gibbons on March is. Greb will start lecalper for a place at the ringside tn171BNViniKAHOA ,.,..Btar.a I

HAVCReoRB . .TV!;. boxing With sparring partners Monday. 1 Jersey next summer.11
He seemed to be in his usual rood shaoel The next aUo in the uOdlng pro--sutaoMumA , . , , , Bur, BO star 8 June 1 'Terrified By the Pearls

She Dare Not Wear'- -

Ap. e AtafSI euti m

i MonUvUlA and the "Woodmen of the
World were last night Admitted to the
City league. Several: representatives of
ether dubs were present hut not pre

-- ueae aet eaa et ana to need only mild workouts to keep I cesa is the scattering et the propaganda
him on edge for the bout. . r lithat-Dempse- will be really risking hisTlMnrt te Binlnn

IWTKANATtOMAt MCReAWTTLg MARIRg AO, Jack Curley.whTsed to run the I. oi mi 'i,iiw,wi Toaa wrestling game here, hut doesn't anv aui?T.,E!' Tr" ofnea, o. p. aabj.

Art You Going to EuroptT
Or (A Orientt

Or Around thm World?
Why net get axpertensed aad aeew-r-et

mformation from one who hastraveled extenaivaly tor the benefitU hi patrons I . V
Secmr UawiaJp Reservatleaa aadTicket Freat

DORSEY B. SLIITH
..v;. MARAOXR

JOURNAL TRAVEL BUREAU
IS! BROADWAY. FOmTLASD, OR,

nM Xartaaa

more, with the oresent eamminbrn la I Tn Ugnt u as gooa as maoe rtgnt
pared to ask for admittance at the meet-
ing last night. Loon s. Jackson was
elected president of the league and
Fred Oasa secretary-treasure- r. The of-

fice of vice president waa left to a nomi
reene sum 11, V . , control, declared Friday that the game I now. If R wouldn't he audi a play Into

had been killed in New Tork by the tbe hands of the reformers. Jack Kearns

Atrue story, told in a fasdnating way, of the.
necklace of Empress Catherine of Russia, and
valued at $1,50000 now.'owned byDelphine
Dodge Cromwell, who is too terrified to wear

ASTORIA ard WAY PODITS commission ruung permitting rolling and eewe ieu ngui bow wneo ana wnere
Hying falls. Referee Johnny Fleeson, the fight n coins:.to ho held, how much
who has worked in the few hie; bouts Wills is to get sad no doubt he could
held this year, immediately replied that go far enough, to Announce the third

; ..x h ermaaigM BaKVIOS :
Ma OsKf (tsespt eetaresr) TsM v sv them. ' '...

nating committee Which will report at
the next regular meeting of the league
to ho held March 17. At this time, adop-
tion of a ban win he taken UP by the
league. Sporting goods houses wm be
asked to send In sealed Md en their
impeoUve balla. iu.----

The report of President Jackson on

man in tbe rinsvir tne rules kuiea the game It deserved
O i ill net Rede Aa enb aad AosOl ; After Governor Edwards had Anto die, as these regulations are th only

cej-Ud- a gTiarantee Against faking, . nounced that be saw no reason why New
Jersey could not put on the bout If tbe
public wanted it. th state boxing comBenny Leonard, sizing up the business

aspects of a - proposed fight withth ground situation waa taken - up and
thoroughly discussed, being i referrednaaaiaa TAAJU0TaTKM gej, f mission came oat, with the statementCharley White in Madison Souare that the pnhoe did not want the bout.back to him for further Action,

' This looks like the first of the paperThe league ' sow eompoeed of six peso necessary zor tne steam-u-p.1r ft r I T4 1 v r'AsCs fl a i

iMdy lMiff'Gordon9s
Itege'Tke First Signs ofSpring"

:; " I1 ' A page. of Spring creations for Milady, by

, AU These; ani Mre-DtUghl-
ftd Rtaibtg f8r en Entire Day ,

v-- WUl Appear Exdatheta . in the "Magazine : Section, of the .

clubs aad A tentative opening date of
April II was selected.. Salaries of the
amplrea waa decided upon by the league
and the selection of these wffl-h- made Leavitt Ineligible r" l" T M i, (eel

Garden on March 17, has decided that
hi hand won't be well by that time.
Benny broke a knuckle on Pal Moran's
head ta New Orleans recently.- - But
Leonard realises that if his hand will
only remain sore until the open air sea-
son begins he may make twice as muchout of the same match, where he could
collect at least $50,000 for hl end. Itis now understood' that, Leonard aadJack Brtttoo have agreed te fight inthe opes, oa Decoration day.

For Huskies' Team' ir ir
at the next meeting. ''

Elma Kennel Club , University of Washinrtom Seattla..

ifT,?? rtlaa March Leavttt, tormer Reed
Boston. Kow i . Plans Dog ShowI PhtladetpAta. oolleew stndent f prweien tae - - -

I Seattle aad I . The Irish ; Oormpto meet, a atrlnriv I declard tnniA tn .
Gaelic Affair, to bo held in Dublin next j University ef Washington wrestlingChehaOA, Was-h- March 4.-- kennel; WRSTBocjra August,, will nave aa entry hat of I team for 1922. --.This was done after hedub has been organised In Elma, therrom 'I I

Phil. ) I I purpose and Intention of the club being star American Athletes of Irish birth erthad competed in the tryouta and was
extrartion. - , . , successful in winning a place on the.rlaat Me. S,.- - WLBTA-Ma- r. tt Mar. III Mar. It 1 1

- PertianeATT1 March itinrsrt arch II
HABXSa . Rare It

to promote tne owning of thoremrhbred
dogs. The; crah win also hold a doer

Walsh, representing the Irish squad by defeating Captain Noble Me--IXkiK. "AmOR hlar.il A pr. I A Br. i f-- uviA..,.Leaves Raw Terk Mar. 1 Ji wruiinc w ue uuua cnaies, announcea I vreasy ta tM 15 pouna class. - 'that he has arranged tor the entries of I Leavttt entered the local lasUtutlonPat McDonald; nd weight cham- -j last toU and as"A result wa only to
Carte tpaee nader refrlgeraaen.

Rev Vurthor latomsAttoex Apty to
show at the county fair if the proper ar-
rangements can be made. Officers were
chosen as renew; w. Fuller, president:... ws ABRULAA) LUJ. raauis CeeetAgv.u ... - .svyasfc cnampisB nammer i resiaence nere ror two Quarter. And A

throwers MattVMcGrath, Of tha Pacific jCoast conferencei ,1(1,1 ,i , . neee Breadway J j
uenny rearson, secretary and treasurer.
Other members are: X, I France, A. W.
Goodman, C H. Palmer, . jj. C Mel- - orrowweuja cnammoa i vma snea, tho na I requires that three quarters residence

tional decathkm champioa, and ' Pat I must he bad before entering In eompe- -
aad Oearge Burtch. ... . vvosew, ue iwoBer-v- B, amens otsers, traon on a varsity teaaw . 4- - '


